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FORE1G1N INTELliG£EfNCt

FA.NCE.
Th repoi:t of hie Minister of Finance describes

:he toan as flic most surprising financial operation
ever effected in any country. The number of sub-
scribers ta the loàn is three Iiundred and ten thou-
Sand.

The Correctional Tribunal is occupied in the trial
"f prft i risoners of the secret society called
SMariannia.»"

A .brother of the assassin Pianori lias been arrest-
cd in Jersey.

GER MANY.•
A diplomatie paper has been confidentially circu-

rted at Vienna, which throrn a strange and new
liiiht on recent negâtiations. It stated thîat a treaty
ojiens-e and defensive, vitli the Western Powers,'
Vas proposed hy Austria on conditions, wlich, thougli
rejected by France and England, were declined
colely on grounds relating t the particular circum-
stances for ach country.-It is said that the details,
when known, 'will not prove flattering to Ihe self-
estimate of the resources of England and France.

The Russian organ nt Berlin goes mto a calcula-
tion to show that Prussia need not be afraid of
France, wiich lias only 120,000 men tlisposable.

A " high aulhoiity' at Berlin fixes the present
amount of the effective army of Russia at 650,000
mnc-states tlat at least 140.000 of these have al-
.eady renched the Crimea, and computes that a simi.-
Jr nmnber is already proceeding thither by forced
:nrches, under General Luid]ers and General Grabbe.

THE LALTIC.
A letter from Stockhiiin, n ie Co1ogne Gazelc

ways :-" The blockade which the Allied squalrons
nave established lu the lBaltic and in tli Gl of
Dothnia is so complete this yeari that the trade ivhich
waIS cariied on in 185-. between iRussia and Sweden
n a cosiderable extent is completely suppressed.
The presence of the Allied flects in these seas pro-
d ces luis ather important efFect, tiat it forces Itus-
"a to keep in (lie north three great corps d'armée,'
-ne or 90,000 men i the provinces south of St. Pe-
îersburg ; the second in that city and in Cronstadt
ami hie third along the consts of Finland."

D TZIC, July 27.-The Ligh;tning (dfespatch
boat), Lieutenant Cambell conmanding, anchored
in the roads at Il o'clock a.m., bringin; the weekly
mnails and despatches. She left Nargen (wvheré Ad-
mirals Dundas, Seynour, and Penaud stilI renmam,
vith a portion of the fleet) last Tuesdny afternoon,

and encountered saine very heavy gales during lier
passage to Dantzic. The chief, ard, in fact, Ihe
on] incident of importance to be recorled thisiweek,
is the successfil attack on a Rnssian fort at Frede-
rickshammnr, afortress situate on the western coast of
the Gulf ofFinland, nidway between Wiborg and
ITelsingfors. This espedition was commanded by
Captain Yelverton, of the Arrogant, an officer who
hias gained for himself a weli-merited repttation, on
account or his intrepidity and cool daring. added to
the dexterity with whic he ccnducts his ships scath- i
less througli the most intricate and difficult passages.
The'particulars of the affair are as follow :-The i
Arrogant, Magicienne, Cossack, and gunboat fRuby,
having joined coipany at Hotland, proceeded on
the 20th to Frederickshamz , off which place they
anchored the same evening. Captain Vansittart dieu
procecded n the agicienne's cutter t sound, and
approached to witlin 1600 yards of a six-gun fort,
which opened fire upon him with a couple of weil-
directed guns, vithout, however,ding oanyl iarm.
The next morning, the Magicienne leading. with the
Arrogant. Cossack, and Ruby, got into position it
about 1900 yards distance, and conmnenced the at-
lack upan the fort. The enerny returned the tire of
mr snips with briskness for the space of on hour and

i half, but vere at length compelled to abandon the
position, ail the guns being disnbled, and the fort
itself terrihly knocked about. No landing was a.t-
rempted, Ca plain Yelverton not. thinking it jmdicious
to do so, as a great number' of troàps wvere plainly to
la seen, idravn Up behind enbankments. Both the
Arrogant and Magicienne wrere struck several times,
and the ri ggn g of the latter vessel was mch damag-
ed. On our side no one was killed. Th Rluby had
twio men severely wounded, and one man belonging
to the Arrogant was slightiy inuried. The town of
Fredericlshanm could.have been destroyed vith the
greatest facility, but strict orders were given ta fre
ie fort only.

ITALY.
Letters from Naples dated ihe lSt uit., announce

that up to that. date the exportation of grain ivas
stricly prohibitel. On a recentoccasion the British
Minister at Naples ipplied'to Cavalier Carafa, the
Minister for Foreign Affairs, for permission to es-
port grain to the Crimea, ivhich was refused. Ano-
ther application vas made on the ground of the old
alliance existing between the tiwo countries, and sur-
prise wvas expressed at the refusai in the nmidst of ex-
ilsti!lg plenty ajnd the friendlIy relations of the gorern..
merit. Arn answver wvas retuirned, TepeaIiflg the refusai,
and adding I-is Sicilian Majesty wvas the best judge
as ta what wvas righit or twrong [n bis owni domim~ons.

INSURRECTION :AT oNSTANINoPLE. - TUhere
h as been a forinidable.insurrection or the Bashi Ba-
zouks at the Dardanelles. The British flag b-as been
tràmipIed uiideffÇoot. The wvifeso a clerk of' theo
consulate hadl been grossily insulted and iII-treated.
Colonel Bate9 on's tent and those or ather officers imd
becen sacked and destroyed. The commander ofithe
*En IisIiships in'tbé©rdanelles' fired upoà the riotèré.

UN[TED STATES.
M. RowcroaFt7 the English Consul at Cincinnaii, has

been tried crn the' charge df enliÀtihg Americarn sub-
jects for service witb the Blritishiarmy in the Crimea.
Th'e repoVt'tiéELUsa- Lvish Iuformers ! Shiam Elîi-

ments! Trap to catch Mr. Roweroft! The money
obtained spent in drink ; the object,-lintred of Eng-
land i." ithis èompendious abridgment, wthich does
much.cedit lt the condensing powers of our Ameri-
cancontnemoorary. is pretty well e.pimed the histury
oi the cise. A Mr. Conphan, a member oflthe Uniled
Irish Society, conceived the brilliant idei of pretend-

gawslixtu elis.t fifty recruits lu the Englishamy
b dre ntrap.. R.vcraft, ts En2isli Consul,

mnto an admission whicli might oring him withi the
danger of the law against foreign enliiiment. For
this purpose he ebtaned an imtroduction to Mr. Row-
crufi, %vho appears to have tok( him that if lie would
talefifty men ta the Niagara Suspension-bridge he
should receïve a Captain's commission. Eor Lhis
pprpose lie received an advance of money-not lrom
Mr. Roweroft,-w'hich ihe and his confederates, not
apparent]y afUicted vith over-niceness as to the point

1 of hornor, retained for their o wn use. It also appeared
that Mr. Rowcroft [had advised Conphan to stay at
home, and take care of his wife and children instead
ofgoing to the Crimen. The evidence, even if it be
believed, which, considering the persans from whom
it cones, would imply an extraordinary amount of
credulity, is exceedingly slight, and we cannot enter-
tain a doubt that upon the merits ofthe case Mr. Row-
croft will obtain an acquittal. Still,.the fact of such
a trial t nking place is in irseaf extrenely prejudicia!
tath Uic odiuîiderstandingbetvveenthie twa courtnes,
and lkely lu raise feelings and debales of a most uii-
desirabe character. le is oflno use ta inveigh against
the contemptible treachery by which ithe proceeding
vas discovered. Our duty is ta consider whether we

are free from blame, and not how much blame
may be imputable to others.-rt is the will of the
American peuple, as expresseil by thair laws, that
their citizens shall not be enlisted in the service of
a foreign State ; it is hie opinion of the executive
Goveriinent that those laws ought to be put in force,
and,, as far as we can tell, thatbdecisionis supporied
by a v'ery considerable amuounrt of public opinion.
-We arenot acting the part of a gond ally or
,f a sincere and honorable friend of hIe United States
in sckinf, for or nwn purposes, to infringe thoir
laws, ta outwith tlheir Executive, and t oflend the
feelings and prejudices of their people. We earnestly
entrent our Government to consider well what they
are doing in thus taipering vith the feelings of a
susceptible and high. spirited nation, aind ta withdraw,
before worse cornes of it, fron a position so fraugit
With difficuity. let them reverse the question, anid
as k themselves whelher, if the United States sent
theoir recruiting agenis into England, the British Go-
vernment would tolerate sneh a proceeding.-Aneri-
ca np;aper.

Tif MRtDER MMI.-By a persual oftheaccounts
of shocking aind brutal murders which have appearedt
in the papeis for a few days past, we are almost led ta
believe that the present time is the advent of a seasonr
(f horriîying homicides, ihe details of the perpetrationr
of some of whicl present the ofenders more in the1
light of heartless brutes than human beings. The
* nost shocking un the list of tie recent murders is the
one i Wisconsin, where a man named Debar attempt-
ed to put an end ta the existence of a whole family.C
This wretch, for no other reason than, as he stated, en-s
terlainirng a bare suspicion that his intended victim, af
worthy farmer named Muehr, had struck him at ther
election polls, knocked hlim down, intending the blow
should be fatal, while Mr. Muehr wns m the act of
givirig lm a drink ta quench his thirsi. He then
caught his wife, anti with a kiife nearly severed her
hea from her bc'dy. His blood-thirstiness did nott
stop there ; but encountering -a young man in the em-i
ploy of Muehr, lie sour despaiched him with a clnb.i
le then %vent baek to the house, set i on fire, and

thmrew the body of the young mari rito the flames.
Debar was cauaht and tried wiihin four days after com-
mintinz the offence. He was fcnnd gilty, and the
Judge immediately directed the Sherifi to eturn the
prioner to jail ta nwait his trial. The Sherifi with hisc
assistanis started with the prisoner, surrounded by the
military ; nu sonner, however, hafd he got ontside the
door, than the excitedi mob madea rush and overpow-
ering the military and ofnficers, struek the pTisoner on
the head with astone,which knocked him senseless;hei
was then seized by the infuriated people,who beat hirn
w"ith clubs and jumped and siamped on his body unlil1
life was nearly extinct ; then tying a Tope to his heels,1
they dragged hlim the distance of half a mile and hung1
lirn by his heels to a tree.When Debar was strnng up1
by Ihe feet he exhibited signs of life, and moved bis
head backw'ards and forwardls; he must have suffered
the most exorticiating agony. The stone which struck
him krlocked his skuil all in. The mob we unier-1
stand, numbered more than two thousanud, and thet
military forces net numbering one hundred, were
pmverless when attacked by this maddened crowd.
The nexi most horrifying affair of the kind is the find-
ing of the body of a young woman in Guniner's iun,
Philadelphia, with marks uponi her body, which shov-
ed conclusively that she had been fouly dealth vith.
This murder has very m eh the appearance or Ile
Green Jau:e affair ini the saine rlty, and is, like that
enshrouled in mystery. She vas the wire of a Ger-
man narned Michael Albrecht, was nnly eighteen
years of age, and had been married but ihree weeks.
Her maiden Inae was Elizabeth Sting. Next cornes
the ifair ait Ncwark, N.J., which took place on.Tues-
day last. The keeper of a large beer saloon, named
Conirad Baller %vas slabbe'I ta thec heart by a maricnam-
ed John aIKinney, afler a few wordsb;f atercation,
which arose in consequence of Bauer refising to ad-
mil a niimber of riotous characters into his hanse.
The murderer is stili ai large, an'd is said t abe in this
city. The. Maiyor orNewirk has offered a reward of
two hundlred dollars for his apprehension. An aggra-
vated murdler occurred near Sprimgfied, Tenn., about
twn weeks since. A marn named Mrortimer A. Mar-
ln ha separateti from is yvie. n consequence of a

nafried Francis M9. Walton. The two parties mcst
andi Marfin dlesired Wallon to keep ont of his wvay, as
he did not lika him.; Martin they Ieft nnd walked
away, wvhen Walton fired and.shat him in the back.
Martin feU, and bis adversary immediately got upon

ie.Watûn has not be arrested.-. Y. Head
The German population, says the Chicago .Daily

7Times,. have nearly. all abandon.ed Eouisville, andi
have encampjed out on the Bardlslone rond. A sorrow-
fui encampment it is. In it there is weeping for the
deaths of fathers, brothers, wvives, sons an.d daughters,
and the mourners <lare nlot sao baek to the ciIy 1o gath-
er.up:and bury the charred anti blackened remains of
the slaughtered kindred. The more this Louisville

briot is contemplated, the&blacker doGeS it apipear.

THE LOUISVILLE ROTS.
(Front flhc N. Y. citizen.)

Knov-Nàthigis.m lias won a « fanous victory"
with its faitrite wveapons, murder, arson; and lapine.
The groans of miirdèrèd Irish in the streeLs of Louis.
ville-the shrieks of women and children, roasted
alive-and tIe red glare of conflagration, Iieralded the
triumph. Twenty ahhorred achoegners" were eut
off by varions igonisig deatha ; am nd bt it srely le.
something ta boast of'! 'ie dernagogues wlo have
nursed this faction until it was ripe ror blodshed, who
have coriverted a just and wise people, by the sheer
force of niisrepresentation, falsehood, and vague ter-
ror, into an insensate mob-may wear ilieir laiurels
with pride; for the monster they have conjured up,
is working ont ils destiny of riot ani destruction.

Ont of the mass of statements in partisan journals,
and the patent falsehoois of corrupt mnnufacturers of
telegraphie dispatches, i is no easy matter to disco-
ver hnw the fight began in Lou isville. Nobody seems
Io know exactly ; but there are three or four facts
establishei beyond a doubt, even byi the admission of
Know.Nothing papers, vhich suffice to place the
blame of this deplorable affair on the dark-lantern
conspiralors tliemselves, despite their lamentations
nver the iaassassmation" of Americans by ferocious

Firsi, an armed band of Know-Noihings were by
pre-arrangement posted at the polls in the wards
where liish and Germans were most nunerous, io
prevent them voling-which they did. Second, iheir
intention being known to the Anti Know-Nothing
leaders, they made overtures, berre Ihe election, Lo
(lie other party to abandon that ';onrse, and permiti n-
fluential citizens of bot parties to be present at the
polls ta prevent volence; a proposiinon which the
Know-Nothin gs rejected. Third ; that the most horri-
ble and cruel incidents of the carnage occurred fir
away from Ihe scene ofthe votiig ; m the Irish and
German qnarlers ; tliat the vicIns werc, in mos
cases, unoffendin2 foreigners ; that 1h perpetrators
were tle Kuow-Nofhing mob; and ti [hattheworst
violence was not done during a fight, or a "riot" at
all, but in a cowardly nttack upn men, women, and
children, for the gratification of what iho Louisville
Journal cals a qnick venreance." Andt astly.
that George D. Prentice, the Know-Nothiz editor ot
the Journal iwas 1hie chief instigator, and tlrbee, the
Know-Nothing Mayor, the chief abettrr of thie san-
g inary violence.

These facts, we say, are establisheI, and not denied
(Ihough they are sought to be garbied or ex:cn;.ted)
by the Know-Nothing orgats themselves. And now
for the proof.

It is trumphantly asserted that the Irish ce were
armed ta Ihe teeth." lWhat of ihat ? Is ilt not also
true that they were warned beforehanid of an intention
to prevent them exercising the franchise: did they
not know well that their enemies had arganized an
armed force ta beat them back from the~poll: and
had they not the recent rufflnnism of the Know-
Nothin2s in Cincinnati, freslhin hieir memrories ? If
they did not prepareto defend their property, their
vives, and childiren, they wonld have been fools or
cowards. Tt is eharged that thev "fired the first
shot." P'erhaps they did : but notbefore one of their
friends was bruially beaten, and hunted throu2 h the
streets. " With nIo ntber provocation" says the Know-
Nnthing organ, the Journal, c than knoekin! down of
an Irishmnan in the street, they opened fire from lieir
wmdtowvs."1

This knockinIr lown of an Irishman is a very
trifling intter in'the Journals estimation but knock--
inw down an American, after he had beaten, insulleil,
and driven from Ihe polls, citizens of foreigun birth, is
an atrocious crime, which calls for a c quick ven-
geance" in the shape of house-bnrning, and womnan-
roasIinz. This main vho vas simply " knocked
down" was aictually hunted for his life through the
streets, and when lie rushed into a house for safety,
one of the inhabitants t fired the first shot" at his
pursuer. That the violence commenced at the polls
with the Know-Nothings, ve have testimony toprove.

" On Monday morng, at 4 o'clock, says an eye
witness, the place of voting in the 1st and Sili Wads,
which are the strnrz Democratic precincts, were
taken possession of by the Krow-Nothinzs. If an
Irishman or German attempted I1 appronch the polls
he was driven back with bloody missiles. Native
born American citizens, who were unablei t give the
proper signs and signals, shared the same fate."

And the Cou;ier, a Whig paper, adds:
Every possible obstruction was thrown in the way

of those voting who wore not recognized as Know-
Noihings. Lare crowds were stationed at the en-
trance t'> shove back Preston voters (Democrnts) while
side and back doors were provided for MarshIl men.
In this way, unusual facilities were extended to the
Arnerican parly, beng in itself an routrageous course
of action, with full complicity in which we charge
the Know-Nothing officers of the election.

That the anti Know-Nothings did not deqire bloocd-
shed is evident froin the faet that they retired from
the polis, thereby sacrificing two ihousnnd votes,
rather Ian come into collision withl hie bulies who
were posted there for the purpose of violence. Mr.
Preston, the anti Know-Nothr candidate forCon-
gfress visited the ciflerent warLIs, and impied bis
friends not to Tisk their lives by attempling to vote
and they folldved his advice. So much for the origin
of the riot. That the Irish and German citizens wvho
were illtreiated at ihe polis prepared ta defend them-
selves froi further assault in their homes is quite
probable, ad it was only prudent on ibeir part ta do
so. That collisions arose out of the. feelings engen-

eredn atbon citize s organied ani pr-ln certd D
attack againpst a parly ten times their strength is an
assertion that no onc but a bIind bigot could swallow,
nnd which the Knoicw-Noth ing organs dlare not directly
mnake. ln no irnstance have they ever been so foolishi.
.To prove lh.at the editor of theiournial was the main

instigaor ofithe riut, il is only necessary to raad the
dril sV ul4 rmhisprper.nn ohur.colurnn.

gree off fcrocity, anti that they had taken ample re,
weg,~ hich he remnindeod thnm beforehant. -they

cught ta do, he interrered only wvhen the offlies, of bis
cotemporaries, were threalened with destruction ; fear-
ingithat lhe saok of a newspaper ofnôe was a danger-
nusprecec:ent to tolerate.

The Mayor neyer moved a finger tn arrest a man.or
allay thbé passions of the mob unitil he was satisfied
the bioody work wvas done and the KnowrNothing
Nermesis was appeasedi Thenbe. confronted the mob
andltnld.themnthiat tbey haU won 'theeltian
they might"go horne. *eJcii>sd

The trnth is,that.the massacre was planned-in tie
secret councils of the Know-Nothings, and ihat Mr.
Prentice and Mayor Barhee were cognisani uf it. .On
the heads of hose men rests the crime; but on the
eilitor of 1Ihe Journal lies the deepest stain of innocent
blood, and the shanme of the worst than barbariati ousi-
rage and phnder ; for the nob ntot onlv destroyed lif,
but s/le lie property-of their victims !

Americans, are yoù al ready? \Ve think wehear
you sthoiu " Ready Il Well, fire andtimay ieaven
have nercy un the foe."

These wore the words ai Prentice on the morniug
of the election and when the coinmand was. obeved.
and the streets reeking with bloud lie ha Hie bypu-
crisy (o say:

" Wn deeply regret tu have to record the scenes oi
violence, bloudshed and house burning which cecur-
red in our city yesterday. We caniot now express
Our great abhorrent! of such1 tliings."

We have liutle hope that the iaw as now adminis.
tered in Louisville will nete outi a just puishmnen t
the instigators of this terrible business, whilh has per-
peuated for Kenlucky the name Of 1the dark ai
bloridy gronind;" for Know-Nothinism i ii the as-
cendanti. and wherever it is-justice is dend. But
though false represen'alions mnay for a Lime succeed
im si ansin he citizens of foreigni birth, Ihey wil[
be one day vinudicated, and a heavy retributioni be vi-
.ited on the cowmdly perpetrators of this must toi
dend.

A SmN.-The New York- Courier 4 Enquire fi iihn
tith instant, says:-" WIe learn tiat une of Ile most
prorninent ship-builders of iis city was enggei,
about two weeks ago, in Iaoking about (r tinber i.
use in building a man-of war for he Russian Goveru-
not.-Since ilit time hehas snspendeti operationiS,

and declines purchasing timber tiat uiofered him.
The contract under whitli Illfrigate was to le bui.
regqiied that she shulid be delivered a a Rlussiai.
pul. Ve are not inforned whelbir the desIl n im,
been abandoned biy direction of the Russiani Guverr:-
nent, or wlhether thle contractor, despaiing f
ability t perfonn tho clanse in Ilethe coniracI
mnilioncd, ias 1doploile this courseo .ave h rinse1i
from thl loss resuhting frr having the ship lyin2 it':
bit in eithr case. tc ac the work has been snspe;a
cd, and perhaps althgether abandoned, is ign1i(icanit.'

i3I:WAa% OF TTIi MANs WUo NrvReR r>AUGs--i
sermon delivered by Rev. Dr. 3elIows, of NYsw Vik,
boire the Weslein Unitaian Conufeiecn, i the fnl-
iowilng paraigraph.:-' For ny on vripart, I S.y I il
all soIlm nity :I have livend to becorne sincerely sus-
picious of the piety of those whn do not lovIe lIns:rd
in any form. I cannot trust the man ihat njv
1;111h[s; that is'hvways sedale ; th at has noaapprent
outliets for those natural spriigs of sportivêncss and
Maiety that are perennial in the human soul. I knw
that nature takes ber revenge on such violhme., i
expect to !Find secret vices, rali2nant Sins ornIUi
crimes springing up in lhis hutbed of confined air an!
imprisoned space i;and, Iherefore, it gives me a si:-
cere moral gratificationi anywhere. and in any com-
rnunity, to see innocent pleasures and popular anmse-
ments resisting the reli2 inus bigotry that frnwns s
unwisely upon Ihem. Anything is botter thr, that
dark, dead, unhappy social life-a prey to nennui nd
morbid excitement, which resn!És from unmitiunted
pnritanism, whose second crop is usnally unbridled
license and infamous falJow."

Nathan Brown, a K. N. leader,. is in jail in Nrw
Albany, Ind., chirgedI with having live wivei it
manv.-floston Allas.

Ac Ù4TERESTING CAs: or i m .- A genlman
of considerable WeILhh ni the naime of John'Robinsrji.
resid ing in ScaTk, Counîy of Wexford, Irelandi, wa
murdered on the 17th of June, 1853, on his own farm
in tiht county, by persons then unknown. Since then
one Patrcic lirnis was arrested in Ireland, charued
with being one of the persons implicated in h nIno -
dter, and is slill in jail. On information beinc ohbai i-
cd in Ireland that one James Whity, who Ileft there
about the time the mnirder was commitied, hîad coi-
spired wilh the salid Burns andI one .lamles Robinsorn.
nephew of Ihe deceased, to cause the dealh of thm
latter, Head Constable Thomas DOyal of hIe l ish
Constabnlary, was sent Io Canada in searcli of Whitty.
After having searchefd in vain in Upper Canada vhei r
Whitty was supposed to be, he came down tr LOWeL
Canada. and fonnd him workin at Ihe Waier- Works
near Ihis city. A warrent was then issned by Colone!
Ermatinger upon Mr. Doyle's affidavit, and Whiny'
was arrested by our vigilant Water Police. Whittv, or
examiratian, declared that lie had eft ireland bentse
he was aware that certain ,ersons had conspiredi 1-
gelber for the purpose ni murdering Mr. John Robin-
son. The reason for this conspiracy, io the best at
his recollection, vas as follows :--Mr. Robinson. wlho
was to be murdered, hiad a brother named Wiliam,
who had died about 12 months before Whitty Jleft r-
land, Icaving ail his property lhis surviving brother.
Mr. Robinson iad also a naturat son, named James
Robinson. Prisnner understood that no provision had
been mriade by William Robinson for lis sn, bnt thM
the surviving brother haid civen him £500 sterling
after the decease of Wiliarm Robinson. Jamefs R'-
birnson instigated one Patrick Burns and one Michael
Whitty Io kill his.uncle, with a view of obtainin his
property. James Robinson, P. Barns, ani Michael
Whitty proposed .o prisoner, for i consideration il,.
money-bnt which was not aiven to him, nr tleê
amount specified-lo kill Ihie said Robinsnit : and.
upon Ihe refusai of Whitty, it was also proposeti t
kill hilm, (Whitty,)but, afier some deliberation, it was
determined to seni him to America. Bnrns then en-
gaged deponent's paissage at the port. cf New Roc'e-
town, Counity of. Wexfoul, jni 'me .nf Mr (reave.s'
new ships caled tho P'etrel-Burns iaking ont thî
shipping-papers ln.hbis nwn name, andL engaainE the'
passage and deCraying ail the charges himself. Burnig
accomipanied.tbeprisonor some way ont to sea, unîti
he wvas fairly off. Prisoner sino heardi that the said
Robinson wvns kiljed ,about three or four days after het
had 1eft Treland.. Prisoner stated further,rthint, front
thd foregoing facts, he beie.ved that the abnve-named;
persons werelthose who killed Mr. Robinson.; and
that one Thomas. Rorirke,, living ,atthe lime ini the
County of Woxford, to.whom prisoner gave ten -punds,
wvhich had been left with him'by James Robinson, to
be handed to Rnurke, had sao .band.tin the nffair or
knew something abont ILt though he Jeft Jreland be-
fore Whitty, and went tn England,,and thence, as he
vas informed, to the United States; to the best of his

belief, to the Stateof. Newy Yark. James Whiitty is
noiv iti the commonijail, ând wHI short ly bie sent back
to the authorities in Ireland.-Herld.


